TODAY’S REGISTER
Oct. 28-Nov. 3, 2013
To get earlier notices of events, the new calendar can help you. Try it:
www.uidaho.edu/calendar.
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Sharon and Rich Allen Ethics and Leadership Initiative Breakfast
The University of Idaho’s College of Business and Economics is hosting the first
Sharon and Rich Allen Ethics and Leadership Initiative Breakfast, featuring Mike
Zychinski, chief ethics and compliance officer for Deloitte LLP Tuesday, Oct. 29
at the Boise Centre on the Grove. Read more.
UI Library Joins Worldwide GIS/CI Day Celebration
The University of Idaho Library will host the fourth annual GIS/CI Day,
Wednesday, Nov. 20, on the first floor of the library from 9 a.m.–5 pm. The free
event is part of a worldwide celebration to increase understanding and
knowledge of geographic information systems (GIS) technology and
cyberinfrastructure (CI) technology. Read more.
UI Library’s Muslim Journeys Programs Highlight Muslim Cultures
Worldwide
Learn more about the people, places, history, faith and cultures of Muslims
around the world through a series of community-based programs sponsored by
the University of Idaho Library during the fall semester. The Muslim Journeys
programs are the outgrowth of a Bridging Cultures grant through the National
Endowment for the Humanities and the American Library Association intended to
“engage the humanities to promote understanding of and mutual respect for
people with diverse histories, cultures, and perspectives within the United States
and abroad.” Read more.
Fostering Food: UI’s Food Technology Center is a one-stop shop for
getting started selling edibles
It sounds almost too good to be true. Whether you’re a chef looking to package a
popular soup for sale or a home cook wanting to sell Grandma’s prune-and-nut
bread—or chutneys, condiments, jams or frozen burrito wraps—at a farmer’s
market, the University of Idaho not only helps you learn how to do it, it also has a
kitchen you can use to meet state and federal safety standards. Read more.
Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival Seeks Volunteers for 2014 Festival

The Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival is recruiting volunteers for the 2014 festival.
Volunteer registration opens Friday, Nov. 1. Each year, approximately 500
volunteers help manage student performance sites, transport artists and assist
with general setup during the festival. The 2014 Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival will
take place Feb. 19-22. Read more.
Anderson to Retire From UI Boise, Dillion Takes Interim Leadership
Trudy Anderson, associate vice president and CEO of University of Idaho Boise,
has announced her retirement effective Dec. 31, 2013. “It has been a great joy
and an honor to serve as a member of the University of Idaho community and to
represent our institution in Boise and southern Idaho,” said Trudy Anderson,
University of Idaho Boise center executive officer and associate vice president. “I
take pride in our accomplishments and the positive evolution of the University of
Idaho Boise.” Read more.
Creating the Perfect Sky: Architecture graduate students build artificial sky
to shine on models
A tall, rocket-ship-shaped structure stretches into the rafters in the back corner of
the University of Idaho’s Art and Architecture South studio. Inside, its sloped
white walls reflect the gentle glow emanating from a skylight in the top. The
structure is the world’s first passive artificial sky – a tool that uses natural light to
accurately predict how daylight will affect the interior appearance of new
buildings. Read more.
Recruiting Faculty for Public Health Grant Proposal Development
The Office of Community Partnerships works with partners on- and off-campus to
seek funding that supports engaged scholarship and learning.* The subject areas
we’re targeting are youth education and development, public health,
entrepreneurism, food security and local food systems—especially with, but not
limited to, the Hispanic population in southern Idaho. These are subject areas in
which UI and UI Extension has expertise and are priorities frequently identified in
conversations with communities, non-profits, and government agencies
throughout the state. Read more.
Presidential Candidate Forum: Laurie Stenberg Nichols
Please plan to attend the Open Forum with presidential candidate Laurie
Stenberg Nichols in the Administration Building Auditorium at 9 a.m. Tuesday.
For those who can't make that time, there will also be a Community Dialog and
Reception in the 1912 Center at 3:30 p.m. For more information, click
here: http://www.uidaho.edu/president/presidential-search/search-finalists.
Presidential Candidate Forum: Laurie Stenberg Nichols
Please plan to attend the Open Forum with presidential candidate Laurie
Stenberg Nichols in the Administration Building Auditorium at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

For those who can't make that time, there will also be a Community Dialog and
Reception in the 1912 Center at 3:30 p.m. For more information, click
here: http://www.uidaho.edu/president/presidential-search/search-finalists.
Presidential Search Candidate Feedback
The last candidate for the Presidential Search will be presenting open forums in
Moscow on Tuesday, Oct. 29, and conclude their visit around the state on Oct.
30. Please take a moment to give your feedback on all the candidates at the
feedback form on the Presidential Search page at
http://www.uidaho.edu/president/presidential-search/search-finalists .Feedback
will be taken until 5 p.m. (PT) on Friday, Nov. 1, 2013. Thank you for taking time
to participate in this very important process and provide your feedback directly to
our Regents and The State Board of Education.
Presidential Search Candidate Feedback Due Oct. 31
The State Board of Education is asking for feedback on all presidential search
finalists. The feedback form is located on the Presidential Search page at
http://www.uidaho.edu/president/presidential-search/search-finalists. Feedback
will be taken until 5 p.m. (PT) on Thursday, Oct. 31, 2013.
Learn Email Netiquette With PDL
Register for this week’s highlighted course from Professional Development and
Learning, “Communicating Through Email: Top 10 Dos and Don'ts.” Other
offerings this week include: “New Employee Welcome,” “Benefits Orientation,”
“Dealing with Bullies in the Workplace” and “Office 365 Training Series: Outlook
2013 Advanced. Go to the PDL training portal to register for these classes.
Davenport Selected as NASFAA MVP
Dan Davenport has been selected as MVP by National Association of Student
Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA). MVP or Most Valuable Professional is a
series that features a brief Q&A with a different NASFAA member every couple of
weeks. Professionals are nominated and selected because of their expertise in
the financial aid field. www.nasfaa.org/mkt/MVP/MVP_Dan_Davenport.aspx
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